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PERSONALITY OF
the W hile House a friend of long
acquaintance. Mm. Edlih Polling
Call. Mln Horns look her into Ih"
small White House circle where Mr.
Wilson met her. The lady later be-- i SAVE onir7"rrrn','"i c sets

TERMINAL l E

local merchant who paid his
in language not usually ad-

dressed to a president of the Vnlted
States. Mr. Wilson threw down hla
clubs and walked off the links. Hei
did not return until a committee of
the club called with an apology.

With all his seclusion and lack of
seeking advice, he was not slow In
making decisions and having made
them, attempts to reverse them geu--

erally were futile.
There was a great deal of public

exaggeration about Mr. Wilson's pen--
chant for reading stories, although

shoes'
came ..is. Woodrow Wilson.

ffimetlme after that. Pre Idont
V.'listn on recommendation of Secre-
tary Daniels of the uavy depart-
ment, nominated Ir. Crayson for
promotion to the grade of l.

Grayson never knew he had i

a f i ocon nominated for promotion until . - - . .
Austrian in City Jail otands he read it in Th-r- Commanded Admiration rromT A II M 6

Off Rescuers With Iron was opposition somewhat like lhat
which attended president Itoose-elt'- sr.n 11 ii ii v cc

Millions But Aroused
Hatred of Many.

Men's $4 00 Work
Shoes, now .

Army Tr. n.h
Shoes, now

Men's Dress
Shoes, now

be did do some light reading. He
took to golf as a health measure at
his docturs orders and learned to
like It; he liked light music and the!Vl-- U IL If'

Pipe Until Overcome.
I

promotion of General Wood. It so
offended Grayson's modesty, that
later, when he had an opportunity to
become Surgeon-lienera- l of the na.y
declined It.

He devoted seven years of his life
J3J5s8 be; creates excitement; FEW INTIMATE FRIENDS

n. eat re w hen the entertainment w as
diverting,
. Many of his associates called him
ruthless and others called him un-

grateful, while others recalled marks
of the wurmest personal considera-
tion. One thing he regarded as sac

to keeping Woodrow V'llson a well
man, and four uiore to keeping him

Man Brought From Reedsport """I;. Mr ..,. .:

Ladles' Suede
Slippers, now

W. L. Douglas, $8.oo,
?S 50, 9.00 Shoes

Friends Pronounced Him Re
Draws Crowd When He first stroke of paralvsls aftr the ro-- j

turn from his- league of national

red and not to be trespassed upon
under any consideration that wM
h s family life. Nothing aroused him
more than public discussions or print-
ed references to the women folk-o- f

Eoys" Shoes,
now

served and Cold, While
Intimates Declared He

Was Neither.

Starts Fire in Cell and
Creates Disturbance. .JIB

his household. He insisted upon a

speaking trip In K'lX Grayson of all
j the physicians callc I for consultation
j said he could prolong the patient's
life. He did. more than years, and
lost only when as Mr. Wilson, himself
said "The old machine has broken

most rigid observance of conven

Opens for Patronage

TUESDA Y

MORNING,
February 5th

Children's Shoes to a..
size 8, now 5l.fi
T nilUto Dnn L .

tionalities.
An Insano Austrian, who was down." CARD OF THANKS

Slippers, nowbrought to HoKrburx Saturday from: t W'hnn Iff Xfllcon nhrridrl tn
iw't'dsuort, created considerable We wish to think our kind friendsHits y in C I ulllcl t 111 r II f WiliJ

Wilson's physician, he was hisyl fnu . ! lw.,l,lii.D 4.. II and neighbors who kindly assisted us
during the sickness and death of our

(Associated Prehs Leased Vir.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Wood-ro-

Wilson's personality was In
many respects the most unusual that
Inhabited the White House. It
commanded from millions an admira-
tion approaching worship. It aroused
In others aversions to hatred.

Mr. Wilson advocated that he had

" w i" 'iifi iu iiiv vny jail.When an iron iie, wrenc.hd from eys and his earn hio lntelllpnce
officer. Manv I'rroiwtn statesman dear wife and mother. Also thank the

W. It. C. and G. A. II. and all friends.
,,,,,

plumb,, g lns.de the jail, he P.e- - ,,',woml(.r whpre Mr u,arDed ,e
,?" ',,1 !",M b? r:'8cV, rf.'rom nl,-r: intimate things he really came into and Lilac Circle for their beuuu.'al

floral offerings.

SAVE ON

SHOES

roseS
N. STONE, and family.

a single track mind."
Friends advocated he was reserv- -

ed. critics said he w as cold. Ills
few intimates declared ho was neith-
er and Joined in acclaiming him one
of the most delightful of associates.

" " possession of throigh his quiet, mod- -
police officers until ho was overcome est doctor
by smoke and his own exertions. i Other persons who professed to

The man was pickod up at Heeds-- ! wonder why they fell Into prest-po- rt

after he had thrown himself injdcntlal disfavor could learn the rca-ih- e

nver and was brought to Koseburg sens why, could they Induce Dr.
but as there was no place to keep him. GrayBon to ge some thingsIn tli countv e:j!. he was put in the Woodrow Wilson confined to him.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely thank the friends and

At 6 O'Clock.

Get your Breakfast at this NEW CAFE and
start the day right. A good place

for Business Men to lunch.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS!

neighbors w ho so kindly assisted us in

Many things about hhh histor
our sad bereavement, aud death of our
dear wife, mother and grand mother,
and for the beautiful floral offerings.

J. U. WILLIAMS
MIL and MUS. A. H COX
Mil. and MUS. V. H. LENOX.

city iock u;). lie is apparently subject
to shells of violence, and ubuutl.uO
yi'Stetduy afternoon began to yell and
create a disturbance. Prior to that
Hue- - he had restlessly paced his cell
and displayed his growing madness.

ians will wonder mM be rlard
up if Grayson would tell but he
won't.

Few people rHitn to know Wood-ro-

Wilson weii: fewer -- til! will

B00TEI
IRVIN BRUNN

Perkins Bldo,

Shoes that Satisfy ujKit Your Fert.

After the first excitement caused to ever have glimpsed behind
'Ins cries died down, he took all the 'what thev commonly agreed upon; t NF.W TODAY

Mr. llsou s seclusion aud scarcity
of intimates were among his out-
standing characteristics. It was said
of him by those who ought to know,
that he called only two men of his
wide acquaintance by their first
names. They were Cleveland 11.

Dodge and Cyrus Ii. llcCornikk.
The one enduring friendship which

Wilson made in the White House
was with his personal physician,
Iiear-Admlr- Carey T . Grayson,who restored him to health when he
came into the presidency a sick nian;
watched over him as he would a new
born babe, and finally snatched him
from a death bed at the time of his
breakdown and prolonged his life
several years after he left the White
house. They never quarrelled, al-

though their friendship was a most
intimate one.

uiatresaes, aud bed clothing, together the curtain of Impersonality, whltjh
with all llio furniture and other woud-- j veiled his Inner nature,
work in the jail and piled all the ar-- j fr'''nd and physician Is one
Helm on top of the stove. wr, lived behind that curtain.

ii.. ,, , .,, ,., . ,.' Closest friends sav that now Is thethe floor andI. f , they have known him toI...aned against the open door of th Blv wav to tn; ,, hllmnn of emo.

WILSON WALTERS
PROPRIETORS

Jackson and Oak Streets

WANTED To rent piano. Call 225-R- .

FOR SALE Warehouse .ml,.
. o.uiiis. .nuuress . cweXVtJu,i,,i uiu me ucgau 10 ourn iris

flesh, when he became more violent
Hons the shedding of tears.

o view.

FOIl KENT Sleeping room, bath. 401
South Main Street.

WOOI)-FO-
H

SALE Second growth
fir block. Guaranteed. Phone 263.

FOK SAl.Tj6aF llhiary table, 3 oak
rockers, one 50 lb. ice box. Tel.
474-J- .

v,,,. :.:WANTEDand began to scream and make
great deal of noise. room and board In private ilifARRIS IS HELDmi mm .ii miii i in. rire uier jaiui'S hletcher, was i in, lie j 13.

. . , , "acicd Ly the noise and smoie I'Ult MALI' ll- -
V tidier, Mti
Triplex pump, good conia J
lress Sprayer, care News-tn- l

FOR SALE
200 feet. 1J; 100 ft. 1J In ai

....u .,,..,., i, tTiiiii.in commission linmediately put in a call lor
for the sole purposo of Improving the of Police 1. s. Ketch,
appearance of the city. When an effort was made lo open

o . l'1P ct " loor, so that he might be re- -

HANSCOM-LAR- WEDDING i Allst.' an took held of ihe wi. i

Woodrow Wilson had a way of E0(,;5 for hatching best laying strain
thinking things out for himself and ar"'i Hocks. 75 cents for 13.

making his own decisions. W hen he .? 200 I

was working through a crucial mo- -' WILL GIVE AVAY CALF Have
mcnt, he Invariably shut himself up male calf, 9 days old to give away.
In his study and worked the thing Phone 418-Y- .

out on his own typewriter. lle!W4VTF'iirin7;,i,.,in- - ci. ...... rirr

FOR GRID JURY
.... ..ooii as new. Lignuai

dition. 200 to 500 capacity. Phone

BRIDGE PETITIONS SIGNED
AND WILL BE PRESENTED

Petitions asking tin' council to sub- -

mlt the Pmpqiia park bridge mailer
to a vote of tne people have been free- -

ly slimed and will probably be pre-
sented tonight. It was announced to- -'

dny. They are two alternate measures
proposed In these petitions, bolh, how-
ever, requiring the bridge to be built
within a few hundred feet of the old
Alexander bridge, ruder the terms
of tne of these the council would be!
authorized to sell lends to provide
funds for the bridge.

i Ihe cell and wrenched it off and
The marriage of Earl llenry Han- - heat upon the cell door, threatening:

com and Margaret Lard was aolem- - B"v lh"3'-- ' wl'o desired to take him ... . T I
nlzed at the parsonage of the M K. fr'"" ,li8 l'i'ilous position. Heeing Indian Attorney TO lie taken

5F33. C. W. Groves. Roseburg, Ore,
outiMH.E. MILL AND Mil

CHINE Automatic box kJ
and shingle mill for l TJ

called for iuroi niattcn when he was
working toward a decision, but he
preferred to view it in written form,
lie wunted the facts cold and

by the personality of the
purveyor. When he got mud and
he did get mad once in a while. Just
us anv other mail-- : it was his favor

bargain. Everything comjifeli JChurch, south, on Saturday afternoon, 1111 11 WHS 'mpposible to remove him. to Portland to Face Trial
FOUND Set of false teeth. Owner

vmny have same by calling at this
office, Identifying property, and pay-
ing for adv.

leaoy io go. Over KoM wort

i iotiieaiiy new modern ouu

at 4 o'clock. Hev. Stewart Udell of-
ficiated using tho ring ceremony. The
bride was attended by her sister. Mrs.
A. C. Duncan, and by her friend Mrs.
Sanford Price. The young couple will
make their home In Eagle Point, Ore--

uust De taken sotad
Lawrence Agency, 125 Casi H

in Federal Court.

IMPERSONATION TRIED

ite trick to a Jam on his bat and walk '

around the block to "cool off." He i none 219.

iiiemen turned their efiorts to extin-
guishing the blae, and by putting a
ladder up to the south window of the
Jail shot a stream of chemical through
Ihe baiB upon the blazing pile In the
center of tho room.

I!y that time the Jail was so full of
smoke that It was almost impossible
to breathe, but the crazed man stood

FOR SALE 1000 Oregon Champion j

gooseberry bushes 2 yrs. eld. Apply i

W. Common, Box 85-- Rt. 1, llcse-burg- .

FOR RENT DesiiabuTrin. for gentle-- !
man in pri. family. Everything new.
Furnace ht. bath, hot water. 205
Illakeley. Phone 240, hours 9 to 6.

Silk hose, special black ami brown,
$1 each. Marksbtiry Co.

did that when he heard the Germans
had torpedoed the Lusltanla. Then
came buck to his study, full master
of his emotions and penned the his-
toric note to Germany which forecast

TONITE and TUESDAY
:it the main cell door with his faces sharpened war. He read it to the cabiuet andSafety Kazor Iliad'

satisfaction guamtccd.
p!e. hitc.

E All iiiii'iie" use iipeiiure wnere neSee E Alice Callioiraw as LOST Saturday evening. betweenthe secretary of state niter it" - - " e'" w , tiuu duiuu uii an
well on its way over the cables tothose who Hied to enter.

Is Accused of Having Repre-
sented to Priest I le Was

Government Detective
and Secured Loan.Spent Week End Her

He finally fainted as a result or his
own madness and the smoke, und was
then carried out to tho fresh air, and
suitable bonds secured and adjusted

COMMITTEE MEETING
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK

The City lleamlful committee which
will incut tomorrow night has been
culled to meet promptly at seven
o'clock on account of the several com-
mitteemen who are members of the
American l.eglou and desire lo attend
the Legion meeting that night. The
City lleautlful committee will outline
a prorrani of work tomorrow night

lioland S !iartz who Is attending
th.' nr. sou Agricultural college at for

sills spent the week end 111 Koseburg
' "" '" ,Urtl"'r

visiting with hla .! damage. He will be sent to the asvlum Elizabeth Browne is proirf t

Liberty theatre and 1242 'Winches-
ter St.. gold chain with agate pend-ant- .

Reward for return to this office.
prlne.", j;:;z.B aste.ixOT."pna

FOIl KENT Pig 9 room house. Fully
furnished. Well located for railroad
roomers. $35 per month. Lawrence
Agency, 125 Cass Street. Phone 219.!

FOR SALE 06"
Island Red pullets, about 9 months
old: are laying well. Must sell soon
to make room for baby chicks. J.
F. Cole, 419 East First Avenue,'

parents and friends

ward Merlin. It was typicul of
Wilson's way. Having decided on a
course of action he wanted no ad-

vice. Cabinet meetings during the
WiUon administration were describ-
ed by tlio.se who chuffed under the
restiaii.ls as a morning in the school
ph.ti. ...th the "schoolmaster" at the
head of t"Je ta'olo.

It was said of Mr. Wilson that his
seclusion in tho White House re-

sulted, partially at least, from some
Information he got about Washing

as soon as attendants arrive.
I.at this aftcruoou an interoreter

.ue ancestors her motner Km
in London. She did not lit'
that they were fakes but Ir

Mr Schwartz returned to Corvallls
last ceiling.

J. A. Farris, Osago Indian attorney,
from Oklahoma. . who was arrested
here recently cJiarged with represent-
ing hiniwelf in i. a government officer,
was today bound over to the federal
grand jury and ordered held In the
Multnomah county Jail unless bonds

guest did. It is a Immoral

story in which Alice Ctlaoe

was secured and through his efforts
the officers learueil that the nau-.- ot
the crazed in in is Mike IVrpu h. lie

as employ, d for about tlire . laysat KecdsiHir-- . In a lumper mill, ami
while there 11m li. ail b ca:n si. k"
and ho was strapped down to a In d

does some clever wort

Also
In Ihe sum of Sl'.OOO enn be furnished ton and its atmosphere when he took A Larry Semon Comedyarris appear, d this morning at 10 office.

to keep him from doing violence to o'clock b. liire u. s. Commissioner s. mebody. so the story went.
'MAJESTIC Ada

24

."orin. Roseburg.
iiiU.OO PElfMONTirincwiTeTptTami

residential property. Desirable
neighborhood, on paved streets and
trolly. 17 minutes from third and
Washington. JC000, cash and S2000,
deferred payments. Owner. B. Har

(uuiscii. ne tiroke away from the
bonds and ran Into the river and
tried to drown himself. An examina

Hopkins for a preliminary hearing. Journeyed to Princeton and told him
The government was represented bv there was a local ring of social

11. Mai uire. assistant P. S. hreties. bankers and others w ho

The Liberty Theatre
TODAY AND TOMORROW

Special Matine Tomorrow Only

A thrilling, sensational Motion
Picture Marvel

Wednesday and Thumfijtion into his mental condition
ma.le this afternoon. tnas. Ray in "SMUDGE'" attorney and P. E Merrlnan special prof.ted most from the prestige of

agent of the department of Justice and association at the White House. Mr. per, 1M17 lrginia St. Portland, Ore,Lee Morelock. deputy U. S. marshal. '". " ' HAVE YOU GOT A'l ITTI ninvrv.......... ..i- -. - mind to have nothing of their com- -'
Youit--

I'l'.-ei- , ...... would like to have earn lr. nerCAREY GRAYSON
LOYAL FRIEND Father i:t,.v iinsio ..f .), r,h' tie tunner aetermineo not to

his visiting list committeesolic ' "parish of p..rtl.,nd, charged that of bankers, railroad owners and, ii, i , .... ... i LAST TIME TONITE

cent for you? I have a new bun-
galow partly furnished. Always rent-
ed. Insurance goes with place'. Must
go quick. 11200. Lawrence Agency1"5 Cass Street, Phone 219.

17th of January and claimed that he!
was a Kiivernui' at agent Interested in(Continued from page one.)

manufacturers when he was ronaid-erin- fi

public rjtiestlons In which they
were interested.

The result that when Mr. Wilson
Indian welfare viork ntul that he was PRISCILLA

DEAN
Into the White House on March 4.
Ifi:!. Inauguration Day with Its
spectacle and splendor lured ail the
V hite House phsi. iaus but one from
their Ux- d p.ts Gra.sun remained
on duty. The first Mrs. V'llson. ns
she stepped through the White House
portals met with uu unimiiortant but
painful accident. Then w:is a call

endeavoring to secure evidence
against p"rs,,ii improperly conducting
Indian affairs Father Gregory stated
that Farris told him he was being
paid Jsso per i i.mlh by the govern-- :
m. nt and displu.ed letters bearing on
department of H e Interior letterheads.

Farris. ii t... claimed, convinced the
driest t'l It 1,14 a.tarv r,.n,T, (I,.. c.va.-n- .

Prosperity I
f Is never safe unless it t
t rests on protection. z

RUPERT
HUGHES'

moved his family his wife and their
three daughters to the White House
lie shunned the formal state parlors
In lower floor, leaving thcii to the '

tourists and installed himself with
his own family ellects. Including the
sewing machine, on the second tloor.
where the w ilsons their
old home at Princeton. Family life
on that scale continued untli the
deatii of Mrs. Wilson and the mar-
riage of two of her daughters.

Mr. Wilson paid his first respects'

EMmuieiliately nieut had delayed and that hetivelUat Picture lor a doctor, annwered
by Hr Grayson as pres,, t,,r funils, and secured a

loan of $:t.",, uhich he gave his per-- :

simal note He returned a week later,
and secured another loan of the same1

Her,'. dram, that's crowded v.,th breathle.. actlon-t- he never toldtale of dlvorce- -lt wind. . dramatic court, .t ov,r ,, ,jnited

1 QUINE, GOODMAN & CO.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Masonic Bldg.

J Roseburg, Ore.

to the local aristocracy by declining..r. .no.ng in a imiming clim on the perilous br,n of the ....um. ar.i ga nis receipt, prom-- 1 nn invitation to loin the Chevy

A Thrilling Drims thK

, Remember fcr Dl'

with a tremendous 8tiP!rtia

cost Includloi

Wallace Beery

Matt Moore

u m urvirr oi Yellowstone Prk.

.lrs. witson commended to her
hus'. aud this modest ynun man. who
scemeil so diMotcd to dulv. He

Mr Wilsons aide and rhyl-cian- .
and as the years went on. his

friend No political wires were
pulled: no luflu. rices figured In the
disper.it en of one of the most covet-
ed posts In Washington.

A little mere thau a year later.

isiiig t,i pay wi'hin a week. The note, chase club, the most exclusive golf.however. th t fall due until . b. dinner and dancing organization In
2T. an,l Farris attempted lo evade
charce of fraud on this fact.

the the city, and went across the Po-- j
tomac to golf at an obscure "tioor

Rupert Hughes
Dire, to bar, the in. id. ttory of our comic, tragic, amazing divorce
tanoie th truh about divorc. told for the f.r.t t,m. ... .k

Father Greco, v was fi.-- In his tes'l- - man's club."
Ray Griffithminv thut Funis stated that he was! (in one of his first rounds over thenot August afternoon, withIn a great story of whirlwind im.r..i. links he failed to hear "lore" of aWorld War bursting Into flame, the w,,;klng "for" the government, and

Outwardly a charmltalthough Karris, who'ilct.d a. his ownWith
Helene Chadwick Lew Cody Ceo. W.!ri relinert gin a

Carmel Mer. ber of society circi. - . -r

Ihe cunning ana ta
K,

.
attorn. att, u d to make bim admit
that the s'ate v ,,s "wotkitig with" the
ume'nui. r.t. priest refused to,
change Ins t, stluiony. Farris wa'.1
i'.'ilo .1 d n e: s, veral occasions f.ir

will transcribe the testimony for a
brief.

Attorney M.Giitre made only a short
staiemeni to the commissioner after
which Farris made a rambling dis

ness of a tiger ki.Also a Real Comedy, "One of the Family" destroy and revellinf !'

DK.H. C. CHURCH
OPTOMETRIST AND EYESIGHT

SPECIALIST

2:2 Terklns Bid. Rosebnrg, Or.

Telephone S6

inst j r Wilson lav on her deaih
1" d II. r last words to Graysonre good of Woodrow.
Proivise'"

lli' ,n t!iat promise was keptpr,. ai,!j only r. ..nding angel mar
kn."y.

Some time after Mrs. Wilson's
death. I r Gra.M.n Introduced to
'li s ll.'.-- Woodrow I ones. Presi-
dent Wilson', k.nssor.ian, suest at

Ing and deccpii.'11-
course. Judge Hopkins p'.acdhim

liU'-- p:.!; lo iirgue with the witness
Hid he d.s:!.i..l tHH.r knowledge of.Th,. Grt Sp.al Show Adult. Only a ct. Children 10 ctt Ie-- ,.l nr. i...u... i... " .- - . ..,. uU P.....U nun in

Children Antlers 5"case He the
S. officers present
hiru to Portland to-

WIMI.sSes sla.r-- ,,,,1 .h',v takluunts in sl.ortl.aud, arid states that he. 10cnighL


